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CHURCH SUNDAY EVENT SCHEDULE 2022 

February  
• 2/13 - Super Bowl party (Alford’s House) 
• 2/20 - Missional Community Dinner (Pence’s House) 
• 2/27 - Missional Community Dinner (Wright’s House) 

March  

• 3/6 - No dinner (Spring Break)  
• 3/13 - Church lunch (Fellowship Hall) 
• 2/20 - Missional Community (Alford’s House)  
• 2/27 - Neighborhood Service Project Day 

April  

• 4/3 - Missional Community (Pence’s House) 
• 4/10 - Church lunch (Fellowship Hall) 
• 4/17 -  Easter (no evening event) 
• 4/ 24 - Neighborhood Service Project Day



REDEEMER BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP    

www.redeemerbf.com    |    (901) 207-1997   |   office@redeemerbf.com 

WELCOME TO REDEEMER!  

Whether you’re a follower of Christ looking for a healthy church home 

or a skeptic invited by a friend, we are thankful that you’ve joined us 

for worship today! At Redeemer, we are a church family that seeks to 

live together on Christ, our joy and hope, to the end that others might 

treasure Him.  

Kids’ Bulletin: Pages 15 

TODAY’S GATHERING  

Call to Worship                                                                                 Colossians 1:15-20 

Song of Praise                                                         “Come People Of the Risen King” 

Prayer of Confession   

Assurance of Pardon                                                                                     Romans 5:1 

Song of Adoration                                             “Christ Our Hope In Life and Death”                                          

Song of Preparation                                                             “The Goodness Of Jesus” 

Sermon                                                                                         

Song of Response                                             “Christ the Sure and Steady Anchor”  

The Lord’s Supper 

Sending Song                                                                                                    Doxology                                                                                   

Announcements      

Benediction                                                                                               Philippians 4:7 
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http://www.redeemerbf.com


LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
                                                      

He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all 

creation. For by him all things were created, in heaven 

and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones 

or dominions or rulers or authorities—all things were 

created through him and for him. And he is before all 

things, and in him all things hold together. And he is the 

head of the body, the church. He is the beginning, the 

firstborn from the dead, that in everything he might be 

preeminent. For in him all the fullness of God was 

pleased to dwell, and through him to reconcile to himself 

all things, whether on earth or in heaven, making 

peace by the blood of his cross. 

Come, people of the Risen King 
Who delight to bring Him praise 
Come all and tune your hearts to sing 
To the Morning Star of grace 
From the shifting shadows of the earth 
We will lift our eyes to Him 
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Call To Worship 

Colossians 1:15-20 

Song of Praise 

“Come People Of the 
Risen King” 

Music and words by Keith 
Getty, Kristyn Getty, Stuart 
Townend. CCLI  5232617. 



Where steady arms of mercy reach 
To gather children in 

Rejoice, Rejoice 
Let every tongue rejoice 
One heart, one voice 
O Church of Christ, rejoice 

Come, those whose joy is morning sun 
And those weeping through the night 
Come, those who tell of battles won 
And those struggling in the fight 
For His perfect love will never change 
And His mercies never cease 
But follow us through all our days 
With the certain hope of peace 

Come, young and old from every land 
Men and women of the faith 
Come, those with full or empty hands 
Find the riches of His grace 
Over all the world, His people sing 
Shore to shore we hear them call 
The Truth that cries through every age 
"Our God is all in all” 
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Call to worship. Worship is a 
back-and-forth dialogue 
between God and us, 
beginning when God calls us 
into his presence. God’s word is 
used to invite us into the sacred 
time of corporate worship, and 
we respond with our voices as 
an answer to His call.

Worship through song. A 
unique aspect of Christian 
worship is that we sing 
together. Our singing is an 
expression of love for God and 
joy in his gospel.  



Prayer of Confession (All):  

Most holy and merciful Father,  
     we confess to you and to one another,  
     that we have sinned against you  
     by what we have done  
     and by what we have left undone  

We have not loved you with our whole heart  
     and mind and strength.  
We have not fully loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
We have not always had in us the mind of Christ.  

You alone know how often we have grieved you by  
     wasting your gifts,  
     and by wandering from your ways.  
Forgive us, most merciful Father,  
     and free us from our sin. 

Reader: “Therefore, since we have been justified by 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.” 
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Prayer of Confession 

Assurance of Pardon 

Romans 5:1 

In the Confession of Sin we 
humbly agree with Scripture’s 
claim that all have sinned and 
fall short of the glory of God. 

We do this corporately through 
a responsive prayer or moment 

of silent reflection. 

We don’t have to hide our faults 
because we take comfort in 

God’s all-forgiving grace. As you 
hear the words from Scripture, 
be assured of God’s pardon to 

all who believe. 



What is our hope in life and death? 
Christ alone, Christ alone 
What is our only confidence? 
That our souls to him belong 
Who holds our days within his hand? 
What comes, apart from his command? 
And what will keep us to the end? 
The love of Christ, in which we stand 

O sing hallelujah! 
Our hope springs eternal 
O sing hallelujah! 
Now and ever we confess 
Christ our hope in life and death 

What truth can calm the troubled soul? 
God is good, God is good 
Where is his grace and goodness known? 
In our great Redeemer's blood 
Who holds our faith when fears arise? 
Who stands above the stormy trial? 
Who sends the waves that bring us nigh 
Unto the shore, the rock of Christ? 
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Song of Adoration 

“Christ Our Hope In Life 
and Death” 

Traditional. 



O sing hallelujah! 
Our hope springs eternal 
O sing hallelujah! 
Now and ever we confess 
Christ our hope in life and death 

Unto the grave, what will we sing? 
"Christ, he lives; Christ, he lives!" 
And what reward will heaven bring? 
Everlasting life with him 
And we will rise to meet the Lord 
Then sin and death will be destroyed 
And we will feast in endless joy 
When Christ is ours forevermore 

Our hope springs eternal 
O sing hallelujah! 
Now and ever we confess 
Christ our hope in life and death 
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Come you weary heart now to Jesus 
Come you anxious soul now and see 
There is perfect love and comfort in your tears 
Rest here in His wondrous peace 

Oh the goodness, the goodness of Jesus 
Satisfied, He is all that I need 
May it be, come what may, that I rest all my days 
In the goodness of Jesus 

Come find what this world cannot offer 
Come and find your joy here complete 
Taste the living water, never thirst again 
Rest here in His wondrous peace 

Come and find your hope now in Jesus 
He is all He said He would be 
Grace is overflowing from the Savior's heart 
Rest here in His wondrous peace 
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Song of Preparation 

“The Goodness Of Jesus” 

Music and words by Colin 
Buchanan, Jonny 
Robinson, Michael Farren, 
Rich Thompson. CityAlight 
Music. CCLI 7139992.  

  



 

Sermon 
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NOTES 
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My worth is not in what I own 
Not in the strength of flesh and bone 
But in the costly wounds of love 
At the cross 

My worth is not in skill or name 
In win or lose, in pride or shame 
But in the blood of Christ that flowed 
At the cross 

I rejoice in my Redeemer 
Greatest Treasure, Wellspring of my soul 
I will trust in Him, no other 
My soul is satisfied in Him alone 
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Song of Response 

“My  Worth Is Not In 
What I Own” 

Music and words by  Graham 
Kendrick, Keith Getty, Kristyn 

Getty. CCLI  7024758. 

We celebrate the Lord's Supper weekly as a memorial and 
reminder of Christ’s death on the cross for our salvation. We 
invite you to participate with us if you are a baptized believer 
and member in good standing with a local church. 

Please collect elements for the Lord’s Supper as we sing our 
song of response. Tables with prepackaged elements are 
available at the front of our auditorium.  



As summer flowers we fade and die 
Fame, youth and beauty hurry by 
But life eternal calls to us 
At the cross 

I will not boast in wealth or might 
Or human wisdom's fleeting light 
But I will boast in knowing Christ 
At the cross 

I rejoice in my Redeemer 
Greatest Treasure, Wellspring of my soul 
I will trust in Him, no other 
My soul is satisfied in Him alone 

Two wonders here that I confess 
My worth and my unworthiness 
My value fixed, my ransom paid 
At the cross 

I rejoice in my Redeemer 
Greatest Treasure, Wellspring of my soul 
I will trust in Him, no other 
My soul is satisfied in Him alone 
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Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

(May) the peace of God, which surpasses all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and your 
minds in Christ Jesus. 
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The Lord’s Supper 

Announcements 

As we depart, God’s blessing 
rests upon us with this 

benediction. Benediction is a 
word with Latin origin (bene = 

“well,” and dicere = “to speak”). 
The benediction in worship has 
ancient roots, going back to the 
worship of God’s people in the 

Temple. When we utilize the 
benediction in our worship, we 

connect ourselves with an ancient 
practice of God’s people and join 
with them together in worship of 

our one great God.

Sending Song 

“Doxology”

Benediction

Philippians 4:7
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CONTACT US

Jeremy Wright, Senior Pastor: (901) 800-7889, jeremy@redeemerbf.com 

Chris Pence, Associate Pastor: (901) 626-8755, chris@redeemerbf.com

Matt Alford, Pastor: (901) 299-2789

CHURCH LUNCH CANCELLED: Our church fellowship lunch after service has been cancelled. 

SUPER BOWL PARTY: Sunday, February 13, 5 PM (2296 Lancashire Cv). Join us at the Alford home for our

2022 Super Bowl party. Bring a dish, snack, drink, or dessert! 

FREE BOOKS: We received a large giveaway of copies of Rediscover Church by Collin Hansen and Gentle

and Lowly by Dane Ortlund. Grab free copies today!

NEIGHBORHOOD PANTRY: Our food pantry will be closed this following week and will resume in 2022 on

Thursdays (3:30-5:30 PM). Interested in volunteering? Contact Chris Pence (chris@redeemerbf.com). 

NEW WOMEN'S GROUP STUDY: The Book of Jude. Begins this Wednesday! Contact Lindsey Pence for

more details: (901) 590-7217.

MEN'S GROUP: Thursdays, 6 AM, Fellowship Hall. Join us as we study the Letters of John! 

CHURCH GIVING AND OFFERINGS: We have an offering box at the rear of the sanctuary as well as an

online giving option at www.redeemerbf.com/give.

Electronic Giving: www.redeemerbf.com/give or Text-To-Give: Text AMOUNT to 84321 

January actual: $20,182.11   |   January budget: $20,810.33   |   February budget: $20,810.33

ANNOUNCEMENTS & UPCOMING EVENTS

BUDGET UPDATE

MEN & WOMEN'S GROUPS   

Men's  Group  |   1-3 John   |   Thursdays, 6:00 AM, Fellowship Hall (Main Building)

Women's Group   |   The Book of Jude   |    Wednesdays, 7:00 PM (5346 Quince Rd)

REDEEMER KIDS

Children are welcome to dismiss during our sermon for a kids' catechism lesson. We will gather to the

back of our auditorium and dismiss with our kids' ministry volunteers at the beginning of our sermon.

Parents who prefer to keep kids in throughout the entirety of our service are welcome to do so. 

If this is your first time visiting, please fill out a Visitor’s Card. We'd love to

help you get connected!  Please visit www.redeemerbf.com/ visitorcard or

scan the QR code below with your smartphone camera.

VISITOR CARD


